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NEWS OF THE WEEK

a Condensed Form lor Our

Cosy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS in ..i the f.ut tut th. m

A Return of the Lett Important but

Not Lett Interesting Events

of the Past Week.
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Sinking Main Shaft.
Sumptei' Columbia company is now

sinking the main shaft, which is down
60 feet below the 700-fo- ot level. Ore
for the mill is being stoped from the
upper works, and enough is in sight to
insure an indefinite run.

THE MARKETS.

Wheat Portland Walla Walla,
85c: bluestem. 8889c; valley, 87c.
Tacoma Bluestem, 88c; club, 85c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 82c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2527Kc
Hops Choice, 29 30c ; prime, 270

28c. '

Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Ore
gon, 10017c; mohair, 25(926c.

WIND FANS FLAMES.

Two Million Dollar Lots From Fire
In Sioux City.

8ioux City, Dec. 28. A fire, which

resulted in the death of one man, a

monetary loes roughly estimated at
$2,000,000, and the destruction of

nearly two whole blocks, started in

the basement of the Pelletier depart
ment store, in the Toy block, a six- -

tory stone building at Fourth and

Jackson streets, at 8 o'clock tonight.
The district burned over lies in the cen

ter of the business portion of the city,
and among the buildings were several

of the moet substantial structures in

the city. In these buildings were lo-

cated a large number of large stores

and several wholesale establishments
and three natinoal banks.

The fire started in the basement of

the store, but its cause is in doubt
The man killed was a tenant in the

Massachusetts block, who jumped from
the fifth story.

A large number of shoppers crowded
the Pelletier and other stores, and it
was with difficulty that all managed to
escape from the burning building. The
flames enveloped much of the building
before the fire department arrived, and
was quite beyond control. For three
hours and a half, until they had got
beyond range of the large buildings, the
flames carried everything in their path.

Both telegraph companies were put
out of business by reason of their w ires
ieing all burned out, and the office of

the Western Union was destroyed

in oi
in

west, a large six-sto- ry building.
driven

brisk wind. course of

w a score oi lo
in west

block.
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Historical
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Moscow,

BUSTLE AT TOKIO

Great Army Is Now Eelng Ko-Ullz- ed

War.

HALF MILLION MEN FOR OYAMA

Thousands of Recruits are Pouring
In Infantry, Cavalry and Ar-

tillery Are Drilling.

Tokio, 28. Tokio is again
great military camp the scenes of
last spring, the first armies
mobilized and dispatched, are 'being
duplicated. Thousands recruits and
reservists are being drilling
and preparatory to taking
the field. The permanent and tem-
porary barracks are filled and it is nec-

essary to the soldiers brought to
the city.

Oyama Field is the center of activity,
infantry, cavalry' and artillery

are constantly drilling. The batteries
blank for purpose of

breaking in the new horses. The gen-
eral military preparations are enorm-
ous. It is planned to give Field
Marshal Oyama rough of 500,-00- 0

men, heavily increased ar-
tillery arm, besides providing defense
for Formosa and Southern islands

Although great number of telephone in anticipation of the Russian second
circuits were within the district, long- - Pacific squadron's attempt to seize
distance circuits were established with base.
outside points. The fire was conquered Tne Prt of Kelung, in Formosa,
at oeen oeciarea state ana

From the Pelletier store the flames positions tormosa and the
spread to the Massachusetts block, on Pescadores are progressing.
the
The fire continued westward, by STRUCK HIS CHIEF.
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From the Front.
Paris, Dec. 28. The corre

of the Temps wires that Lieu
General Kodama, Field Marshal

the Marquis Oyama's chief of
been recalled from thn front f..r ntrib.

NeW Hampshire and Vermont Will Be the field marshal. Lieutenant
at 1905 Fair. General Kodama is without doubt one

Portland. Dec. 28. Vermont will be of the greatest, if not the greatest, of
renesented at the Lewis and Clark ex- - Japan's generals, and at the time of
nosition hv a reproduction of one of the the outbreak of the war it was general- -

"' . . t 1! . 1 ii . I . .
most valuable buildings, so far as his- - y oeuevea mat ne wouia be appointed
torical value goes, in the United States, commander in chief of the
Word was received at exposition head- - army, ine announcement ol bis ap--
nuartera veaterdav that the buildine to pointment to be chief of staff was re--- .... : i :.t . .. . . . . .,
be erected by Vermont will be replica ceivcu "llu general eausiaciion as ine
of the old Constitution house of 1777. preparedness of the Japanese army was
In writing the letter, Arthur C. Jack- - generally credited to his foresight and
son. commissioner for Vermont to the wonderful executive ability.

. . - . I ' a. a 1 ii at

Lewis and Clark exposition, stated that Ior years prior to me outoreax oi
a conclusion had been reached in the war General Kodama was engaged in
matter, and though it could not be perfecting both the home defense and
stated, at present, how large the Btate tne means of mobilization of the army
appropriation would be, it is anticipat- - on short notice. The scope of the work
ed that Vermont will be as well repre- - was revelation even to the govern- -

sented at the exposition as she was at ment for Genreal Kodama had worked
St. Louis. out many details.
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Modern exhibits will tell of the pro- - Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 28 .General
eress of Vermont from Lew Wallace, who has been ill for
days to the present time. The middle months, and who is believed to be
ages of the state will not be shown; dying by inches, is very indignant over
just the past and the present, with a ine statenoou bin, anu declares that it
hint of the future. The building will i a great outrage on JNew Mexico, ot
be arranged in an attractive manner, which he was once territorial governor.
and will, no doubt, be the mecca of ue 8aiu:
thousands of visitors. consider it nothing short ot a

New Hampshire Steps

thus

assembled,

with

revolutionary

criminal that congress seems
able force New Mexico to accept

Following the idea of Vermont, New statehood with Arizona. It means that
tt 1 . ... 1 I. ; V ' a lha noma X o r ia T fwAAMiiamnwmre win muce iier exinuiiH in i . o..w .o m iwciu. - . . I. . T. .. .. . ...
the renlcia of a historical buildine. the o81- - means tne practical aistran
particular edifice to be a reproduction chisement of the whole people of both

the birthplace of Daniel WTebster. territories."
Here there will be on exhibition pub-- As he warmed up to his subjeet, his
lie records and data concerning the life old vigor returned. Fire leaped into
of Webster, and other men of New bls eyes as he leaned forward in his
Hampshire whose names have trone cha'r and raised his hand with the lean
down to the ases. The buildintrs of index finger tremblingly shaking with
Vermont and New Hampshire may rest pent-u- p emotion his anger brought out
in th mimp. vicinitv with each other, as ne saiu.

giving to their particular sites
decided historical touch.

Disguised As An American.
Dec. 28. V. F. Grazudesky,

for

of

mistake
ot

of

'And this will never be brought
about aa long as I can fight it. I'll go
back down there to those people and
help them fight this battle at the polls."

correspondent of the Russky Slavy, has . Sleet and Snow in Kansas.
just arrived at San Francisco after al Topeka, Kan., Dec. 28. A. severe
long and hazardous trip through Japan, winter storm prevails over Kansas to--
where he traveled as an American night. Much sleet and snow have fall--
journalist under the name of Percy en with a rapid fall in temperature.
Palmer. He undertook the journey to TheYe will be little suffering amone
ascertain the real situation of arfairs in stock, the farmers being well
tne enemy b country, Mining ine risx prepared ior tne winter. There is a
of discovery and execution as a Bpy. blizzard sweeping over Indian

had a complete American There was a drop of 35 degrees in tho
outfit and arranged to have letters temperature. Stockmen assert that
forwarded from various cities in the the cold wave will not effcet cattle- -

United States.

Ammunition Hid in Bales.
Pekin, Dec. 28. The Chinese yester

equipping

cartridges

Tokio

Manchurian

thing

generally

Territory.
Grazuesky

as they are in excellent condition
and able to stand much cold weather.'
Feed is plentiful. '

day seized 3,000,000 rounds of Russian Nogi Is Badly Wounded.
rifle ammunition near Feng Tai, in the London, Dec. 28. The Chefoo corre- -
vicinity of Pekin. The ammunition spondent of the Telegraph sayB it is re--
was consigned to a Kussian firm at ported that General Nogi, the corn- -
Tientsin, and was evidently destined mander of the Japanese forces besieging
for Port Arthur, 'lhe snipment, was Port Arthur, has been taken to the
concealed among bales of wood brought hospital at Dalny, He was wounded
on the backs of camels from Kalgan', severely in the arm and leg by three

. . ..v 1 ! 1 i. iine caravan Deing m cuarge oi me ageni rine outlets, according to the corre- -i
oi a uerman nrm. ' i apondent.


